[Actual food intake of small children at a child day care center].
Investigations on the real food intake of children in day-care centres in the G.D.R. have not yet been carried out. Former studies compared the food intake with the recommendations for the daily intake of energy and nutrients. We have studied the daily food intake of 80 children in a day-care centre over a period of three weeks using the "simplified weighing method". The food intake at home was studied additionally by using a protocol method. The intake of energy during the stay in the day-care centre (three meals) amounted to 90 percent of the recommended quantity. The proportion of carbohydrates was lower and that of fat higher than the recommendations. The intake of iron and vitamin C was below the recommended doses. The total caloric intake and intake of fat per day were above the recommended values. Improvement of the composition of meals will help to overcome the disproportions observed.